
*The pull
that takes

15 to 33%
whittuing out of your
large oft w'ooden
the wooden
pencil. Blaisdell
paper pencils re- pencil
quire no whittling,
saving pencils and costclcrks' turne as welI. Itsvon't cost you a cent to
let us show you how rnuch -
Biaisdells wouId save in your
organization. Drop usa card.

Blajedeli 7200 (liard or soit) in-
delible copying pencil yieldsseven copies ana i.s awonder
for durability. Opter by nom-
ber from your iitatioxier.

There are Blaisdell pencÎls of
every kind for every purpose.
801d bY ail Progressive canadian stationers.

Every mop guaranteed by the
manufacturer to do 7althat
is cIaimed, or money back.

Everywhere, from ceIling ta
floor, the1

g*athers Up the dust and hoids
itrOtsanitary mnop mnade.

Grea forhardoodfloors-
dust, ceansandpolishes at

s9aine ti-e--preserves the floors.
-Fr-ont Your dealer, or sent,express paid anywhere inCanada, for $1.50, If younaine 'Canadian Cour-

ler."

Channeli Chemical Co.,
369 Saraurea Avenue, TORtONTO, CAN.
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Let me tak to you abouit

Nerve Troubles.
Our neuves are like an intricate netwo:kI of
te]egraph wires. They are controlled and
nourished by a portion of the brain kn(,%n j
as the nerve centres. The condition of theFnerve centres depends upon the condition
of the bodily health. When the bodily
health is Jowered the nerves suifer in
sympathy. Then it is that we are tor-
rnented with "nerves," headaches, neuralgia,
nervous debility. In such cases there is
nothinq to equal 'Wncarnis,' th, 'Wine of
Life.' Winicarnis' is apowerful nerve food
which acts directly upon the nier\ e centres
and gives themn new life and newv vitalty.
The result is wonderful. Will you try itP
Begin to get well FEE
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of 'Wincar.nis'Enclose six cents sLamps for postage. COLEMAN& l-o.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Engiand.You can obtain regesiar supplies from ail leacingStores. Chemists, and Wine Merchants. 1h.

Can you
Wash y'our
WaIIs?
You can if you
have decorated
th,ým with Lowe .

Bros. Mellotone.

Where Paper or ca1ý
somienis used the

chlrnleave marks
of their hands on walis
that cannot be washed.
Every accidentai touch
leaves an unsightly
scratch or mar.
And these annoyances
mustbe endured untilsoon
it ils time to "decorate"
again.
But themodern way is to use

the most beautiful of ail flat wall fin-ishes. Its col or, soft as the rai-bow tints,"- are adapted ta the mnost
artistjc decoration.
Mellotone is wasMable, sanitary andfadeless, and does flot easily scratch
or mar. Your decorator sele it.
Get These Valuable Free Books
Ask your local "High Standard"
dealer about Mellotone; if you don'tknow who heis we wiIltellyou. Letus
also send you our new booýks "Homne,

Attractive From Gate to Gar-
.,rot" and "*Harmony în Color"

both Frire. Write today.

LOWE BROS.
267 to 27J

Sorauren Avnu
TORONTO, CANADA&

.y evIQIi;or. j _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i~IThe Ford-the Lightest, Surest,
Most Economical -the very essence
of:automobilîng.-and ai Canadian.

Modei T $ g
R unabout uai
f.,o. b. Ford, 600~ '

Gà 'e & l U r, Ford, M tor C om p nY f C anada

Umited, Fod, na- (forn1i 11 lceviY e Ont.>.
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